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BAB V 

KESIMPULAN DAN SARAN 

 

5.1 SIMPULAN 

 Simpulan pada data yang berdasarkan analisis Bab IV, bahwa struktur alur 

dan alur isi yang terdapat dalam novel “To All The Boys I’ve Loved Before” karya 

Jennie han adalah sebagai berikut; Dari tiga tahapan alur yang ada , semua 

tahapan berhasil di kemukakan oleh penulis. Terdapat 50 data yang di temukan di 

antaranya tahap awal ada 15 data, lalu pada tahap tengah ada 18 data dan tahap 

akhir terdapat 8 data yang di temukan. Sedangkan dari alur isi, penulis 

menemukan 9 data yang terdiri dari 2 alur gerak, 2 alur pedih, 1 alur kedewasaan, 

1 alur pengujian, 1 alur perbaikan, 1 alur pembukaan rahasia dan 1 alur 

pendidikan. 

Berdasarkan rumusan masalah peneltian maka dapat disimpulkan bahwa : 

1. Tahapan alur yang terdapat dalam novel To All The Boys I’ve Loved 

Before adalah tahapan alur maju, data yang terdapat ada 40 data yang 

membuktikan bahwa alur nya maju. 

2. Struktur alur yang terdapat dalam novel To All The Boys I’ve Loved Before 

penulis menemukan 9 data diantaranya adalah; alur gerak, alur pedih, alur 

kedewasaan, alur pengujian, alur perbaikan, alur pembukaan rahasia dan 

alur pendidikan. 
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5.2 SARAN 

Saran yang di dapatkan dari hasil peneliatan struktur alur pada novel “To 

All The Boys I’ve Loved Before” karya Jennie Han, ada beberapa saran yang ingin 

penulis sampaikan untuk pembaca dan peneliti lain, yaitu : 

1. Karya sastra dengan objek novel “To All untuk mengkaji aspek menarik 

lainnya di dalam novel seperti konflik, atau perbandingan budaya. 

2. Dari penelitian ini di sarankan untuk mencari novel yang memiliki alur 

atau jalan cerita menarik dan tidak mudah ditebak oleh pembaca untuk di 

teliti agar tercapai tujuan penelitiannya. 
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SYNOPSIS 

The title of this undergraduate thesis is Sturcture Alur Pada Novel ‘To All 

The Boys I’ve Loved Before’ by Jenny Han because the writer found there were 

structure of plot and step of plot in novel. The research is used that applied 

qualitative descriptive and the approct in objective approach. The problem 

identified in this research collecting data technique that devided into kind of 

structure of plot that analyzing and intpretation the writer. Often throughly 

analyzing the whole of novel, the writer found there were 3 step that could be 

method analyzing as follow, reduction, data displayand conclusion. 

In the novel there is a rentent event after event that is only based on the time 

sequence can not be said as a plot. To become a plot, these events must be 

processed and dealt with creatively so that they become interesting, especially in 

literary works. Apart from these events, events or events in the novel are 

developed by the existence of a plot or storyline that has a flow structure in the 

form; plot of fortune,  plot of character and plot of thought which consist action 

plot, pathetic plot, tragic plot, punitive plot, sentimental plot, admiration plot, 

maturing plot, reform plot ,testing plot, education plot, relevation plot, affective 

and disillusionment plot. 

Referring to previous research that there are various flow lines in a novel 

including the research that was examined by Listy (2009) which researched about 

“novel ular keempat karya Gus TF Sakai: sebuah analisis struktural”. The results 

of her research show that Listy conducted an analysis and produced several 

conclusions, namely, the facts contained in the novel strongly illustrate the facts 
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of the story which include the plot, characters, and setting in the novel ular 

keempat .From some Comparative studies have differences and similarities 

described as follows; The equation in this study with previous research is aimed 

at revealing the structure of the plot contained in the novel and the story as well 

as the other equation is to describe the description of the plot, the character and 

background contained in the novel referring to Fadhila's research (2011) and 

Indah (2004) whereas with Listy's research (2009) the approach taken is 

structural shortcuts used in an effort to understand literary works by taking into 

account the structure and or elements forming literary works 

The difference with previous research, this study uses descriptive qualitative 

method, which is a method that first describes the object of research and then 

analyzes using certain theories to get results. While the method used by 

comparative research is a descriptive analysis method that is the method of this 

research by describing the facts then analyzed. 

And then conceptualized with a several methods, the researcher managed to 

find the facts in Jenny Han's To All The Boys novel. In this research the writer 

also found and devided plot become two research problem in accordance with 

mechanism plot of structure in the novel. The explanation criteria of alur as 

follows there 50 data that found by the writer, such as 15 data begining, 18 data 

middle and the last one is 8 data conclusion while the plot, the writer found there 

were 9 data such as action plot, pathetic plot, maturing plot, testing plot, 

revelation plot, reform plot and education plot. 

 


